Sustained intravitreal delivery of connexin43 mimetic peptide by poly(D,L-lactide-co-glycolide) acid micro- and nanoparticles--Closing the gap in retinal ischaemia.
Recent research has shown that transient block of connexin43 (Cx43) hemichannels by mimetic peptides (MP) after retinal ischaemia inhibits uncontrolled hemichannel opening causing blood-brain barrier permeability and endothelial cell loss, and consequently provides improved retinal ganglion cell (RGC) survival. However, the highly hydrophilic character and potentially poor stability of native peptides can limit efficient delivery in a clinical setting. The present study investigated the ability of intravitreally injected Cx43 MP encapsulated into slow-release poly(lactic-co-glycolic) acid (PLGA) nano-(Nps) and microparticles (Mps) to promote RGC survival in a retinal ischaemia-reperfusion rat model. The particle size was around 113 nm (Nps) and 9 μm (Mps), respectively, with Cx43 MP entrapment efficiencies of 70% (Nps) and 97% (Mps). A triphasic in vitro release profile was observed with an initial burst of surface-bound Cx43 MP followed by slow release due to polymer erosion and further drug release at the point of complete particle breakdown, with 100% release achieved after 63 (Nps) and 112 (Mps) days, respectively. Nps showed the most promising results on both Cx43 down-regulation and RGC rescue in this acute injury model. Mps treatment, on the other hand, was unable to down regulate the initial inflammatory response possibly due to trapping of the bigger particles in the vitreous and the much slower release of Cx43 MP from these particles, but displayed a delayed effect on Cx43 regulation and RGC preservation due to the sustained release.